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Conceptual change as recontextualization : 
On the theory of Vygotsky 
Atsushi T A]IMA 
Ii.oc1zi Ulliversity 01 Tecllllo!ogy 
1n the present study， the structure of“conceptual change" was investigated from the 
perspective of Vygotsky's theory. This study refers to the rote learning of scientific concepts 
that enables learners to use such concepts in only one context as“partial understandingぺand
refers to the ability to generalize the application of such concepts beyond those contexts as 
“recontextualization" (van Oers， 1998). According to Vygotsky's th巴ory，recontextualization 
involves th巴 abilityto connect lmowledge， nurtured in different contexts， during dialogic 
interactions. To promote the us巴 ofconceptual change in terms of recontextualization， we 
examined the effect of educational support based on“revoicing" (O'Connor & Michaels， 1996) 
on facilitating productive discussions among learners. The possibility of using interventions 
based on revOlcmg for diverse educational purposes including social skils training is also 
discussed. 
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(higher mental functions) Jと呼んだ。この機能
は，子どもが親なとマの大人と対話を行う中で使用





















































「文脈依存型の概念学習 (conceptlearning de 






























































覚性と槌意性 (consciousawareness and volun-






















































(Mercer et al.，2004) 

































脈問交流型の概念学習 (conceptlearning bridg“ 





















































































































































































































































































































































































話 (transactivediscussion) J (Berkowitz & Gibbs， 











































































































Forman et al. (1998)や O'Connorand Michaels 
(1996)は，このような教師の支援を「再声化
























































































































































「グラウンドルール (groundrules) J ~，生徒に
?? 、 ?? ?
心理学評詩1
対して意識させることができると指摘している。
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